[Degradation of hydrocarbons and their derivatives by a microbial association based on Canadian pondweed].
The degrading action of an aquatic plant-microbial association on the base of Canadian pondweed (Elodea canadensis) and its components (sterilized plant and two periphytonic strains, Pseudomonas fluorescens E1-2.1 and Brevundimonas diminuta E1-3.1) on crude oil, the water-soluble crude oil fraction, and individual test compounds (phenol, toluene, benzene, decalin, and naphthalene) was studied. It was found that the native association had a wider range and higher degree of degrading activity than individual species. Bacterial strains were significantly more active only towards naphthalene. The ability of the sterilized plant to degrade crude oil and phenol was no less than that of microorganisms and much more for toluene. Enzymatic activity towards the pollutants studied was found in E. canadensis exudates and buffer extracts of its cells.